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A Step Back in Time
The following is an account of the Williamson County Horsemen’s Association
Rideathon that took place in the summer
of 1948, from the memory of the late Mr.
Walter W. Ogilvie, a prominent farmer
of Allisona who was recognized far and
wide for his ability in training horses.
At the time of the Rideathon, Arthur
“Sal” Tucker, an Eagleville resident, was
an employee of “The Bell Farm” located
on Allison Road, what is now the Samary
Plantation. Sal’s employers, Mr. and Mrs.
K.C. Bell, operated this sprawling horse
farm for several years. His job consisted
of duties in the horse barn; riding, training
and taking care of the horses. Sal had the
privilege to show one of the horses in the
National Walking Horse Celebration in
Shelbyville in 1947. When the Rideathon
was in planning, Mrs. Bell asked Sal to
participate and ride one of her special
horses. He was one of the ten riders who
finished the ride.
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MR. OGILVIE’S MEMORIES
All riders were requested to meet at
Robert Moore’s coal yard at 9 o’clock.
Dr. shell, the veterinarian was
there to weigh in each horse and
examine them for soundness and
keep a record of starting conditions and weighs of each horse as
this was to be an endurance ride.
They were to be weighed and examined by Dr. Shell at the conclusion of the ride to determine
which rider and horse were in the
best condition. We were to ride
at a pleasure gait, not to see who
came in first. Each rider was to
feed and groom his own mount.

By Bobbie Sue Shelton-Lonas

Memories Of A Rideathon - 1948

now Highway 96 and turned right across headed toward Spring Hill.
Lampkin Bridge toward Arno.
Some of us had attended Branham
Army boys had a good dinner for us and Hughes there. Cambell Brown said
and we fed our horses and rested awhile. he could hardly get us to leave there, we
Then came to Arno, over Hampton Hol- were doing so much reminiscing.
low, through the Cove by Harpeth Lick
We then went out by Ewell Station,
to my front yard. The army boys had by and through the Ewell Farm where
pitched their tents under the maple trees. Campbell Brown and his ancestors had
They had a real feast for the riders and all lived. By Major Campbell’s farm and
visitors in the cars. We all sat around and over Sugar Ridge to Burwood. There the
talked, played games and had a big time boys had another wonderful supper for
until late bedtime. Some car riders went us. They sure knew how to cook and fed
home. Ladies slept in our home, men on us some of the best steaks I ever ate.
Army cots in the front yard.
The residents of Burwood were sure
After a hearty breakfast, all that were nice to us. They made us put our horses
going to ride, went to the barns, groomed in their barns and sleep in the schooland saddled our mounts. Some that rode house. They came over after supper and
the previous day didn’t ride any more. visited us. They got a local string band
We rode through my farm over steep and we danced till after midnight. Some
hills, pastured, by our lake, and came of the car riders had joined us there.
out on Flat Creek Road. Then over hills
We slept a little late, as we knew we
to Choctaw School house, then by Ash
Hill Road to Lewisburg Road to Duplex. didn’t have to ride too far the next day to
There the boys had a wonderful meal for get to Franklin.
After a good breakfast, we saddled up
us and believe me, we were ready for it
and enjoyed it. Gave the horses time to and started, rode by Glen Overbey’s home
rest and eat, sat around and talked. Then place and store, visited with him and got

soft drinks. Then, by Brown Kinnard’s
place, watered our horses there, and then
on to Franklin about 1 o’clock.
Dr. Shell met us at Robert Moore’s
scales, weighed our horses and examined them for soreness, galls, etc. Also
the riders, how we stood it, etc. Don’t
think any of us had to eat breakfast off
the mantel the next morning.
We then went to the old grammar
school at Five Points where the people of
Franklin served us refreshments.
The judges had to make a decision
after going over Dr. Shell’s report on the
horses and riders, who would have the
honor of being placed first on sportsmanship, soundness of house and rider, etc.
They also had a silver plaque to present
the winner. After much deliberation, they
gave it to Mrs. Murphy of Nashville, who
was a great rider and cared for her horse
well.
The distance of the 2½-day ride was
about 65 miles. The ten riders that finished
the whole ride are identified with picture.
(Sal Tucker, 4th rider from the left)

Col. Campbell Brown, Mrs.
Oscar Nole and Miss Margaret
Lindsley Warden were the judges. They and a good many spectators followed us in cars. They
were to judge riders, see how
they cared for their mounts.
Col. Brown had made arrangements with the US Army to go
ahead in their trucks, carry feed
for the horses and put up kitchen
trucks and have our meals prepared.
It was to be a three-day ride,
camping out two nights. We left
Franklin about 10:30 in the morning, went out Murfreesboro Road,

The Ten Riders Who Completed The Rideathon were (L to R): Mr. Jennings of LaSalle, Ind., unknown, W. W. (Bill) Gray of Madison, Arthur
“Sal” Tucker of Eagleville, Mrs. Murphy of Nashville, Mrs. Tom Cotton of Franklin, Mrs. Herron of Nashville, Tom Cotton of Franklin, Miss
Rachel English of Franklin, Walter Ogilvie of College Grove and Jim Ogilvie of College Grove.

